
No Pcnon ean take tha f'Hfn accord-I- n

J? to direction and remain long Vowel), provided
their botiet are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and U vital organs wasted beyond tho point
of repair.

Dyspepsia or TndireiUon. Headache, Pain
fa the Shoulders, Coughs, l'ightnefts of the Chest.Dii-lines-

Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lures, Pain in the regions
of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a Letter guar
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

for Female Complalntet in young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Hitters display ao decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rhea
matlstiv and Gout, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder, these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs

They nre a ttentle Purgative aa well a
& Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Diseases.

For Skin Dlfteaeea, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spot. Pimples, Pustules. Boils, Car
buncles, Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorationsof the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vinegar Bit
thus the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system
f WALKER, PropV. IT. II. McDONALO A. CO
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal.,

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

A FAMILY FAPElt
Which can be truMcd and which Is always full
of Interest, la a necessity of the times. Such a
one Is the

" Christian. Union,"
TheUnseetarlan, Religious, Literary' Family
Nowspaper, whose Editor Is ,

HENRY WARD BEECIIER.
It has something for Every Member of tho

Household, In matters of Religion, Morals,
Politics, Literature, Art, Science, Agriculture,
Poetry, News, Fiction for Young and Old,
Truth for Everybody.

MR. BEECHER'8 vigorous pen. In his Edi-
torials and Star Papers, and Mr. Ellinwood's
famed verbatim reports of tho helpful LEC-
TURE ROOM TALKS In Plymouth Church,
are great attractions. Mr. Needier Is assisted
by a large aud able editorial statT.

Attractions For 1872.

GIVEN AWAY! TWO CHARMING AND
POPULAR" WORK8 OF ART,

"Wido Awake and Fast Asleep."
, Two Exquisite FRENCH OIL CHROM08,

the subjects of which are Life-Siz- and can-
not full to please all who love art or children,
are GIVEN AWAY to every subscriber for
1873, whether it be a New Subscription or a Re-

newal I

The "New York Evcnlug Mall" says of
these Chromos :

"Wide Awake," and "Fast Asleep," are
two examples of the Chromo Lithographic Art,
which have few rivals In the market In attrac-
tiveness."

A subscriber writes to the Publishers i "Tho
Chromos. fur surpass In beauty and style, any-
thing that I expected. A neighbor of mine
bought the same Chromos In New York a few
months ago, and paid ten dollars for them.
Please accept my thanks for them."

ENLARGEMENT AND CHANGE OF FORM.
On the rlrft of January the paper was en-

larged, and will hereafter be folded la Twenty-fou- r
Large Quarto Pages, pasted at the back

and trimmed at the edges, a decided advan-
tage In convenience for reading, possessed by
no other religious weekly published.

MRS. HARRIET BEECHER 8TOWE
during the year 187a,

WILL WRITE EXCLUSIVELY
for the CHRISTIAN UNION (with the exeep.
tlon of One short story already engaged for
another publication.)

THE TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
are as follows i

ONE YEAR ONLY $3 00.

This will entitle the subscriber to the paper
and the above pair of beautiful Oil Chromos,
delivered at the publication otllce. If the sub-
scriber will add Ten Cents for expenses of

' wrapping, mailing, etc. ($1.10), the Chromos
will be mulled, post-pai- In the order of
names ou the Subscription List) and If the sub-
scriber prefers to send still 25 eeuts more ($3.20
altogether), the copies so mailed will be
strongly mounted on card-boar- sized and
varnished, all ready for framing. . This Is the
method we recommend as the most satisfac-
tory and tho one which nearly all our sub.
crlbers order.

money by Postal Orders, Drafts, or
Registered Letters. .,
r FIRST COME, FIRST 8ERVED.g-- l

I3tr Specimen Copies of the " CHRISTIAN
UNION" mailed Vttzu of postuge to any ad-
dress on receipt of six oents by

J. B. FORD CO., Publishers,
,84 li7 Park Place, New York.

KUKl'AliLl!

PLANTH AND I

QRAPK VINES, (80 Varieties'.) '

PEACl!! APPLE, PEAR,' FRUIT TREES, &c

Green H6umo Steely
VGA THE SPRING OP 1.71 '

A large variety of choice and Perfectly Rerlablq
stork offered at lair price. Heeds aud plants, It- -

Circulars mailed, prepaid as follows;
No. ' l. Vegetable, ;J'lantS' aud Seeds, Flower

Seeds. tie. v
No. fl. llwB Hotiiw, Bedding and Kluwaring

Plants, Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, owes, &n.
jso. a. lirape vines, rriuc Trees, trulls,
O.,fco. GEO, F. McFilil.AND,

Riverside Nurseries.
18tf Harrlsburg. Pa.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

A. B. Cunningham. JH. Lewars. J, S.Glelm.

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.,
, Wholesale Diiakbs iw i

Tobacco, Segars, &c,
NO. 4, NORTH FIFTH STREET,

riiiMii:i.iiiiA.
82310

PATTERSON & NEWL.IN,
Wholesale Grocers,

, AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 120 ARCH STREET. ,

i Philadelphia,
n-- The sale of Eggs, Seeds, Grain and Wool

Especially. . VI
Please send for a Circular. 48

WM. H. KENNEDY, .

WITH ....

G. W. Hickman. Geo. Wain. A. L. Whlteman.

Hickman, Wain & "Whlteman, '

DBALEBS IM

Tobacco, '" Segars, &c,
'" ' " '" 'No. 222 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
W A full Mock of the Celebrated Monitor Na-

vy, always on hand. 4 32 tf 10

BARCROFT & CO.,
IinporteiB and Jobbers

Of Staple and Fancy 1

DllY - GOODS, '
Cloths, , ... , .

.....
, Cassimcres,

Blankets,
Lincus, White Goods, Hosiery, &o.,

Nos. 405 and 407 MARKET BTREET,

(Above Fourth, North Side,)

Philadelphia.

C2IlA.YRIL.il & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

Carpets,
'

Oil Cloths,
Shades,

Brooms,
Carpet Chain,

Batting, .Wadding, Twines, &c,
And a fine assortment of

Wood and Willow Ware,
' No. 420 Market street, above 4th,

Philadelphia, Fa.
January 1, 1869.

John ShalTner, Jr. E. 8. Zlegler. Theo. Rume.

SHAFFNER, ZIEGLER & CO.,
Successors to

SUAFFNER, ZIEGLER & CO.,
Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery,
C.Iovcn,

HlbboiiN,
NiiMpenders,

THREADS, COMBS,
and every variety of

TRIMMINGS
AND

.:".-- FANCY GOODS,
No. 36, North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

LLOYD, SUPPLEE, ft WALTON,

WHOLESALE ,

HARDWARE HOUSE,
No. 625 Market Street,

Philadelphia.

S. IS. TA1LOK,
'- ; I "with , ; (

:
,

WAINWHIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
'

AND ;

TEA DEALERS, ' :

North East Corner ol 2nd aud Arch BtreetT,

Philadelphia Pa

IIOAR, McCONREY A CO.,
successors 10

wr w p i Tit. A fin i '::' I '

BOOT AND SHOE
, WAREHOUSE,

633 Market Bl. and 614 Commerce Street,

'Philadelphia, ' Penn'a.

r GROCERS
Janaar

Philadelphia Advertisements.

WRICHT t 8IDDALL,
Wholesale Druggists,

AND DEALERS 1H

IJn,toiit Ifctoclioiiies
119 MARKET BTREET, NEAR FRONT,

Philadelphia, Pa.:

A. FULL STOCK
OF EVERYTHING CONNECTED WITH THE

BUSINESS, OF THE BEST QUALITY,
' AND AT VEltY LOW PRICES.

A Good location for business, enables us to otter
Inducements to buyers, and makes It worth their
while to give us a trial. 3 8tf

DAVID D. ELDER & CO., 4 .

Successors to

MILLER & ELDER,

Booksellers and Stationers,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

And Dealers In

WINDOW CURTAINS '

'
.

AND

WALL PAPER,

. No. 430 Market Street,

31 . , PHILADELPHIA, PA.

John Lucas & Co., : u is

Hole ana

THE ONLY ,

"MANUFACTURERS

Of TUB

IMPERIAL TRENCH,

AMD

PURE SWISS GREEN,
Also, Pure

White IiCad aud Color
MANUFACTURERS,

Nos, 141 and 143 North Fourth St.,

Philadelphia.

SOWER, POTTS & CO.,

Dooksellers . & Hlatlouerit,
And Dealers In

CUR TA IN
AND

WALLPAPERS,
N09. 530 Market and 523 Minor Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
. Publishers ot Sanders' New Readers, and

Brooks' Arithmetic. Also, Robert's History of
lue uuueu Diaies, reiiou s uuiuue mups, oio.

ItLAMi BOOKS
Always ou hand, and made to Order. 31t

A. L. Kaub J. E. FaaiuiRH

KAII11 & 1 ItYMIIli:,
Importehb and Jobbers of

China, O Ihhh
AND

QUEENSWA11E,
801 and 803, Cherry St., between Arch A Race,

PHILADELPHIA.

E7" Constantly on hand, Original Assorted
racjtages. 10. v. ly iu

W. A. Atwood. Isaac W. Ramcs

, ATWOOD, RANCK & CO.,

L'oiuiuImmIoii TlerehaulH,
AND

Wholesale Dealers In all kinds of Tickled and Salt

No. 210 North Wharves, above Race Street,
. , ' , PHILADELPHIA, PA.'

Q.O TO

MORTIMER' Q17." RAROAIND.
IIIb Stock will be found the most complete

iu the county, and constats of

noons
pI.OTlllNO
wkockkiehuqhok kind1nohOqadi.khhhahdwahk '

' OTjril.l,)w WAHK fco

' VVpilUHnKBall styles

JIIATN Or. UAI'H
AAVTrllI'l'K-J001)-S" MOTION 8 bo.

Al

nil, txoTir
UTAIl.M te H1MKK8

a TJAINTH. OII.H

AVTHON NTKKh . I
w n 1. . 1 pHm AK HAliDWARB, -

vpjN Viiioi'iiib at i!Ai'Eii

GOODS OP EVERY, STYLE,
f i ' ,t a t t .

.' ' 'IHEAP'FOR CASH, v

i "t ' JJLLL ' AND SEE. y

Philadelphia Advertisements.

I). POUT BEALE,

BARNES, BRO. & IIERRON,
Wholesale Dealers In

lints, Cjvjh, Furs,
AND

HTHAAV-GOOD- H,

No. 603 MAKKET STREET,
610 ly PHILADELPHIA.

0. E. JORDAN. J. FOX

JORDAN, FOX & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In '

Hats, Capn, Furs,
AND

STRAW GOODS,
NO. 85, NORTH TIIIRD STREET,

(Between Market and Arch Streets,)

618 el PHILADELPHIA.

W. F. KOIII.IIlt,
JOBBER ill '

Hats, Caps, Furs,
t V IX V - Cjt O 1 M
153 NORTH TIIIRD STREET,

8 fl ly 10 PHILADELPHIA.

Blatchley's Cucumber Wood Pumps.

TRADE fR)) MARK
touted.

ULATCIIJEX'S
Cucumbor Wood Pumps,

Tasteless, Durable. Elllclent, and
CHEAP !

: Are already widely known and. popular.

RECEXT IMPORTANT IM WIOVEMENTS,
reconmiend these Pumps stlll'more stronply to the
favor ot the public and the trade. Dealers sup-
plied with full descriptive Catalogues, Price List-&c- ,

upon application.

TIXGLEY'S PATENT
HORIZONTAL

ick chuam fhi:kzi:ii,
SAVES ICE, SAVES TIME, SAVES LABOR,
And produces the finest quality of Cream known

to the Art. Send for a DescrlpllvoCutaloijuo.
CHAS. G. BLATCIILEY, Manf'r,

80U Coinmnree Street,
513tf Philadelphia, Pa.

CARSON'S This Is not the lowest priced,
QTTTT T AP but being iniich the be.xl is in0 1 iLiLiI.a. the end by fur the cheapest.

0T T Do not fall to nlvo it a trial,u, and you will uso no other.

THE alarming Increase In the number of
accidents, resulting in terrible deaths

and the destruction of valuable proerly, caused
by the Indiscriminate useof oils, Known under tho
name of petroleum, prompts us to call your spe-
cial attention to an article which will, wherever
I'SKD, remove the CAUSE ot such accidents.
We allude to

Carson's Stellar Oil
FOR

ILLUMINATINC PURPOSES.
The proprietor of this Oil lias for several years

felt the necessity of providing for, and presenting
to the public, as a substitute fur the dangerous
comiHiunds which are sent broadcast over the
country, an oil that is SAFE and llitlLLIANT,
aud entirely reliable. After a long series of labo-
rious and costly exerlnieiits, he has succeeded In
providing, and now oiI.ts to the public, such a
substitute In "CAHKON'S STELLAR OIL," It
should be used by every family,
1ST, Because It is safe beyond a question. The

primary purpose In the preparation of STELLAR
OIL has been to make It PERFECTLY SAFE,
thus Insuring the lives and property of those who
use It.

2D, Because ft is the most BRILLIANT liquid -

unilnator now known.
3D, Because It Is more economical, In the long

run, than any of the dangerous oils and fluids
now In too common uso.

4TII, Because It Is Intensely BRILLIANT, aud
therefore economical, giving the greatest possi-

ble light at the least expenditure to the consum-

er. Its present standard of SAFETY AND
BRILLIANCY will always be maintained, for
upon this the proprietor depends for sustaining
the high reputation the STELLAR OIL now
eflfbyg.

To prevent the adulteration of this with the ex- -

Iiloslve compounds now known under the name ot
te., Hie., It Is put up for family use In

Five Gallon cans, each can being scaled, and
stamed with the trade-mar- of the proprietor; It
cannot be tiuiiered wit li between the manufac-
turer and consumer. None Is ueuuliio without the
TRADE-MARK- .

STELLAR OIL Is sold only by weight, each can
containing live gallon of six and a half pounds
each, thus securing to every purchaser full meas-
ure. It Is the duty and interest of all dealers and
consumers of Illuminating oil to use the STELLAR
Ol I. only, because it uiune Is known to be safe aud
reliable.

3-- All orders should be addressed toj iiii: & co v
WHOLESALE A&ENTS,

136 South Front Btreot,
1 5 ly ' Philadelphia.

"TO BOOK AGENTS."

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK,
"ROUCHINC IT,"

Is ready lor Canvassers. It Is a companion vol-
ume to "Innocents Abroad," of which lmi.lKiO
copies have been sold. Don't waste time on books
one wants, but take one people will stop you In the
streets to suhsurllio for. "There is a time to
laugh," and all who read this book will see clearly
that time has come. I Apply at once for territory
or circulars. Address r

j
; DCFFIELD.A8HMEAD, Publisher,." ..

' ' '1
'

711 Baniom Street, Philadelphia.
June 4.1672. t i - .
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HUMOROUS ITEMS...., ....... .....
CBTThe following congratulatory tole--

gram wag lately received by a wedding
pair: "Congratulations on your nuptials.
May your future troubles be only little
one." , ...,, ,t

Hf Bibbs mnrriod the Other day to a
very qulut not to say stupid girl, with a
face like a doll's. Some one remarked to
MufTlington that Bibbs had beon on the
lookout for a wife for some time, and bad
"wooed and won." Mufilngton said, "Yes,
a wooden one, Hint's just what Bhe is." '

3?" A drunkard was staggering along
singing at the top of his voice, " Rock mo
to sleep mother, rock mo to Bleep," when
suddenly a voico from the other sido of the
street startled him by exclaiming, "I don't
know of rocking you to Bleep, but I'llstono
you to death if you don't dry up."

C39 A good story is told of a clergyman
in a Massachusetts town who forgot his
notes on a Sabbath morning, and as it was
too lato to send for them, he said to his au-

dience, by way of apology, that this morn-
ing ho should have to depend upon the
Lord for what ho might say, but in the

he would come bettor prepared.

C37" How many essential elements are
thero in baptism?"

Boy: "Thrco."
Clergyman: "Three I" :

" I'm surprised. Don't you know that
thero are only two the word of God and
water?"

Boy: " Why thero must bo a baby and
isn't it an essential clement ?"

tW A short timo sinco a man in this
county was bitten by a dog, and as soon ns
ho recovered from tho fright ho declared
that ho would kill the animal. But tho-do-

isn't mad,' said tho owner. 'Mud!'
shouted tho victim, oxaspcratingly; 'what,
in thunder has he got to bo mad about?"
lie evidontly misconstrued the explanation.

EST Two young men coming in from
to seo tho sights after tho Chicago-fire- ,

wero observed to go into a lunch room
and buy ten cents worth of ginger broad-an-

two bottles of pop; total amount spout
twonty-flv- e cents. Then they left and
going out on tho prairie sat down to partako
when one of thorn looking up said; " I tell
you, Jim, if our folks knew what a spree
we are ou wouldn't they feol uneasy?"

tW An inhabitant of a suburban town
after spending a convivial evening, was dis-

covered among tlio carrots and cabbages of
his humblo garden, wrapped in slumber.
" Well, Bill," said an admiring friend, as
he shook the prostrate youth what are you
doing thore?" " Watching for a hen that's
stole her nest," was thosentenious answer.
" But what are your oyos shut for, Bill?"
" Don't want tho old hon to seo mo," gruff-
ly replied tho deeping philosopher.

$W Doau Ramsey tolls us of one who-wa- s

privileged to uso the familiarity of aa
old friend. lie had boon so frequently cen-
sured for a certain fault, that his master at
length lost patience.
" John," said he, " you and I must part."
"And whur will you bo gaun? "askod

John. " I'm sure yo'll no got any placo
like hamo;" not supposing it possibio that
ho should go. , ,

tW A western lawyer was accused of
being tho owner of a dog which had attack-
ed a testy old gcntloman, and bittou him in
tho calf of the log. Expecting an action
for damagos, tho wag drew up tho following
articles as the ground for his defence: 1st,
by testimony iu favor of tho general good
character of my dog, I can prove that noth-
ing would mako him so forgetful of his dig-
nity as to bito a calf; 2d, ho is blind and
cannot see to bito; 8d, even if ho could see
to bite, it would be utterly impossible for
him to go out of tho way to do so, on account
of his ago, fatness and sovoro lamoness; 4th,
granting his eyes aud logs to bo good, he
had no teeth; 5th, my dog died six weeks
sinco; flth, I nevor had a dog.

tW Iu one of his tours, Elder John Le-lan- d

came up at night to a public house,
where he was acquainted, and whoro he
proposed to pass the night. The landlord
mot hira with a smiling couutenanco, and
told him that, having built a now barn, bo
was nicely prepared to accommodate the
clorgy. "I have," said he, "a very good
stable, with all tho improvements, for Epis-
copal horses, and a comfortablo sort of sta-
ble for Presbyterian horses, whilo I keep
the old barn for Baptist horses; tho feed is
according to the style of Btablo." " Well,
replied the eldor, " everybody knows that I
am a Baptist, but my horse is an Episcopa-
lian.

tST A few days ago a couple of Boston
runners entered a restaurant in Portland,
and ordered dinner. One called for
a plate of baked beans. When he came to
settle he asked the price, aud was informed
that forty cents would be satisfactory. The
runner was astoundod, and exclaimed,
"Isn't that a devil of a price for beans?"
The man of grub got mad, and said that
was the price, and that it must bo paid.
The runner tho same , pious ex-

clamation of astonishment several .times,
and paid the bill. On going out of the door
lie turned and yelled it again, but the bean-sell- er

was silent. The next day the restau-
rant keeper recaived a dispatch and paid
tbe telegraph boy forty cents. ' Judgo if
you can, of his utter disgust when upon
oponing it he read, " Isn't that a devil of
a price for beans?"


